



Attiiuul Cifi AviiriU I>v 
Me«wl»anlK Stan Saliir. 
Ofty, Alart L 2i
Fire At Lyons Home 
Does Little Damage
j,i Services For Sunday, March 24\:
was dlscoveml ; 
homi- of Ruv. and Mrs.
Lyon< on Saturday night of . 
week. The fire hatl chukIu
round a flue. Mtile damage wa.s ______
ttonc, UH the family anti neigh-*^«sier Sei-vice- m M.iivlleati 
^i-s had extinguished the «'lll lie featured ;.i the majority 
flamiM when the. fire dejuirt-i^f the chiirt-he.s with Sunrise 
arrived. The Ihs;-; wh- cov-iSerV’ices achediiled for the Me- 
orod hy insurance - jlhodlsi Church, the Wuirch of
!g o d. and Ihe .flirUtlan
Morehead Ch^hes Plan Easi^
M.Mr23, «m „,k WoiMiilejs Wedding j™”’'"
To Entertain Local
rSiTL” Audience. Mar. 27-29• cordial lelii
■ ions between the hUsliiess men' 
and their customer--, Thij first of! 
thii summer senes of gift awards I 
wlU be held on htls coming Sattir! 
«iay. according to announce-; 
menis nude Jasi week.
Pluy With Local Talent 
Sponsored Qy Rowan 
County Womans Club
.Men with
Merchant*, tmd bu^ne.s.s menii*"** who never .suspected | ‘Semites At Local Church j«lven during the Young Peoples tnuyes Parish of Lexington and
I the city »re Bivine wiih -a.-iv they had posiiWliUcs a- Thus-1 —------ • -IBerviec at the Chuix-h of God. jihe Rev. George Piw of Ondngs-
e.?ublished .policy of featur­
ing these soi-vlces in the edition 
coming the week before Raster, 
below the Pn.siPi- Ser- 
vlc of hie churches 
I^I eveo’one attend an Ka?.i- 
• sei-vice somewhere, i- the 
jsjogan for'this year.
Public InviieH To Mtend
will have charge and Will hringiThe Cros> ~ 
the message, ! Solo, The Wav
An Lasler Cantata will he of- Leads Horn.' 
fered at 7:16 under the direction 
of Prof, and Mrs. M. B. George.
Tills will be an interesting .ind
worshliiful program, fettiurlrig 
i„ The Criiclflxioh of
On May l, IfrIO, the aub- 
MTlptJon price of tin- Kow- 
au t,'oimi^owR le oubol- 
state suWiibers will be 




In di gi i g t e ch'
25 cent purchase a Mekei which 
entitles the holder to an oppor- 
luntty to receive one of the 
atwrda being oBforod.
'Gifts will range in value 
’irom one of gfi.OO, one of $10.00,
the Cantata,
Sir John Silwer, A chonTs of! .... 
more than thii-ty voices will ' I'l'l-dday evening a, 7:30 ihei- 
lake pan in the program to ‘'’”^*‘8" < fmreh will continue;- 
which iho public I. InvltPh. l’l:•■E«Me■■rOt,vnltonal i,-.;.
__ vices with a Candle-Light Conu •
Uf UtHi Flan Program bring the Meditation. The Tue^- 
i L', . T““ Wednesday senoves
.1" “-pefKer.- the Rev
iix' f
Mabel Alfrey 
'f the Cross 
Marie Ramev ’ P'*'
■ 82.60 per year. tVe i...
I * nuikluK tills uiinouneenicDl 
111 this lime In order to 
give all ibMe who wish lo’
Business 
; Hen Behind 
!C.C.C. Camp
|IU) up-lliclr subsi-rlpliim 
lion, liefore llie price Is 
raised.
The .-■ll•lill■>mll i-osl of 
auii the evtiii trouble and
Lellei's .-VihI Phone C^lls 
To CoiigreBsman And 
Senulor Urge Camp Slay
e of $5.00 and twenty of fl.OOl 31xt;f prominent
ir I , -.......... ......|h,.v .
p3ai»‘ are being marsltalled for- T*’*' P''"Ki'ain of »he Muihodlsi The program will be presented'vlile
the i-dsi of the '•W-omanless Wed- ‘-‘hurcli for BasierUunday I-; -...................
cHttg" 8 big community show to ( sft'm i“- Men ici- at fi«0 a, m 
be pre«med Thursday anti -uwiinK .lU-v. f
day evenings of next week, Alar. mes.Mge
2*37 in the High School Oym.
-------1_-_. ...... ,h,Jdered.
' K eakt 
o:
each.
The gifts will be given away
O . ‘••lasses., on Easter Humlay mo
The Prlmaty Junior Hoys and B:l)0 a Sunrise Seiwice will 1« 
Sows Pi-^Kt'an. i.w asjheiu in the Chutx-h auditorium,
Song. -Near the Cro-
1 .Saturday afternoon In front 
E. C. Slus,s Margalii Store.• >f the 
Bvery holder of a ticket is ... 
titled to take pan. UeposU your 
tickets with your name and ad­
dress 'wiiiten on ilium in the ••'■'■IdliiR. 
iKX provided for that purpose ttaiioiiiil
eomrounitv u1II take pan In the] Chureh School ..i a. m 
'production, not a woman In a. (with J. O. Bverhart, suiw-lntend 
Ii promise# to be one of the fun cbai-ge
nie«i amt moal deliglitful -luiw> . Morninu \Vor-.hiii,-.,t Ui: r> ,i 
.Uigefl III Morehead in a long "'ben Itet. Ixwcazcv
time.
The i-pnii'iiy •




Igain deliver the -ernion. 
i I'tiimB I’ropic.w .Meeting 
■>:itll.|>. m wiieii III.I. f loliie
greailon 
Prayer




funder the direction of Mrs. 0. 
Coii-|C. Banks. The atnrlse sendee
at i'’'*'*'
11! ’ung, The
;will Include Scili 
fcr. togoihvr with vocal mmi- 
(Jiieaiioii. ,bers h>- Helen Crdslev, Bern- 
uanka. Maty Elia Uppln, and 
llaael I Marian Ixiul.te Oppenhclmer. 
jMrs, Landolt will tell tlie skuv.
the Uiil.. fliiiiiivn Handful of Clay.” Among 
I the hymns of the sendee is the
lEa.-iier favorite, ''('hn«i .
in each of thCoion-*,and'business,iU“--’ iind’vclvtimte> of -;age 
places giving tickets. The liM (and aorevii wilt api»ar a# guc-ts. 
of those ponlcip;^:lr,g l^ piiblish- 'ri"' Gening .-ulmlnaliiiR In a 
n another page of thi-'i.-tsue.specuieidar
In previous j-ears rush awards 
were gtvem bu: ;his jt.ii iliai 
nas been chartgotl. Thus,, who lo- 
•veive awards y,-,!, w-HI be|
«iven au ortlei for mvrehandiie' 
m that amouu! dw- ,>.v::iil at I 
the business jilaye whose ticket; 
)s drawn. Thus ii y<iu ivt-eive an ' 
.iward of Sla.OO ,md your ticket, 
tame from Gotde's department" 
-tore, you win lie g ven a due- 
bill or merchandise ortier on' 
Golde's depaitment store The I
Rowan County Woman’ 
Club is Mpniisoring the affair 
iiinuv
James Franklin, ^ 
Former Magistrate 
Died On Friday
, Voiin, PkopIm Guild 
■ Tn Have Easier Supper




.At llieii legilki! meet :ig next 
Smi.Liy evening, the Vo.ing Poo- 
____ _ I'l*-'' ‘Juiiil of ihe Chrislinn
i!;"'Timnv Whm Weil-Kiiown'iheinc win i,,. e-arrleil out in 
Tlirotighuilt (loiinly i-very tiha.>e nf the progi-dm. Af-




e.vprnnc of rmrying Ifacisr 
'■wrlpllonh, eauRC* on 
make this anuouDCC-
• I Aroased by the iKreut of lov
• jing the COC Camp at Rodburii. 
Ibusinces men, eltizcns and all 
those, interested in retaining the 
camp iiere, have joined forces to 
bring what Influence they can 
to retain the camp in this coun-.
lag Rowan County, wjll 
also be rained effective 
Slay ». IIMO to «.on pei- 
year.
If you ulnh to renew 
your xubm-rlpllOD ^o the
Telephone calls have . been 
made to Senator Alben W. Bark-. 
ley end to Coegreseman Jo^ H. 
Bates, askiite them to use their. 
Influence to retain the camp
here. It will be remembpred that 
two years ago the camp was 
threatened, and Senator Bark­
ley exerted his influence to havo 
it retained, with the *«sult that 
it remained In operation.
; The bill to reduce the appro- 
jpriations for camps has
' pn.ssed the Houmj and Is now bt*- 
,fore the Senate. Senator Burk- j 
jley askisl that mcmoraniium of . 
'tlu; need' au<i value of the c.im|i 
ito this #e<-lloii lie sent him at 
'onro, Mgetlier with the rettuesi ' 
of the ciilzviis. The mcraorandum 
^ I ;i'ii.-iiu pivpun'd.-Senator Bark
Full Um> Of thiiroh u looked as if
viffis Is Plaime-tl .-Vs Fil-jihVy inien.-^ied to Mnck list, Keie 
ling; (-lose To Meeliilffs tuvky >o fur as camps we-^
■nK‘.l. u.i,| ilvit he ^^1,1
“'LVii nl# power to retain 
Mervhead cnnip. He .sited 





liiiui has lieeii going on at the 
j.Meihwii'i Ciutirl\ \vill
!potne to .1 i-ldeC on R:,=ti'r Sun 
mii^- llcv. C. "A.^ Sweazy
Dr. H. L, Wilson To 
Attend Dental Clinir
Ur. H. L. IVllson will leave 
Sunday for Louisville where on 
. Monday and Tuesday he wilt at-
Quentioiis .Asktyi By 
.Audience. Explained By- 
Mr. J. .A. Channy
'a crowd.
hilt hml apjwieni- 
lly .slKiwn -oim' Jmpnivcnioni, 
and his death was i-jiher unex- 
l>ecied at ihoi time- He wu# a 
former magistrate from the
[the Pnaior
Oil the liillouing 
March Jlslt. MU# Ex- r Robinson 
will be the RUC'I #|)eakcr.
bcint; made to send
seven dclcgdies fi >m the Guild jibe Grand Jury in sessimr for 
C>'n(hiana. in A|inl, to intend thi. term of Ci'ix-uit Court, 




High School. ..... .... hand for 
tend the denui clinic being held ,he first of a plann^ aerie* of 
there. Hia office# will be open „ducatlon.-*l meeiing# arranged 
Wednesday. Ipy The Kentucky' Fire Brick
^ ZT . i Comijany, The meeting »vos held
'■GmBty*Wide fflMtiiig •S’*’- Hic *ud-
Of Farmers In Rowan 
Nearly CompleM
Jtwi Social Security, the speak­
er Mr. P. A. Chaney of Ihe Ash­
land office of the Social Sec-ur- 
Doaixl.
Chaney • briefly revlewotl








. , '»iK-. Ill' sentiment-
o.„ ri,.„,. 5:
dicImenlH Are Returned ;ul #ervlce#, and the revival ha#jj^® hiViwta li -etam them
A. .50
Speii.l ..rrf,, ,™,-kin,
chuiTh feast, Ea.sier. a# well a.#!, ... ....
of the revival will oc­
cupy the greater portion of the 
day Sunday, beginning with a 
Sunrise service >tt (1:00 a. m.-and 
closing with an Easter Cantata
• lilt- final I
Rowan Cirdilt
30 To OuUine Work
Plans for ttu County-wide 
ifleetlng arc repidly Inking final 
form. ,The me^g will be held 
at the gymnasium uf Morehead
fhjblic School on Saturtl.ny afler-
boin at Clear Fork,
County. Ky.. July 86/ 1S 4,
of Davis and EHzabeih 
Franklin. He wa* a metier of 
family of nine, five of wliorn' 
have preeeiled him in death. He 
uUo had two hitlf bi-other# and 
three half sl6ter.s.
He married Effle AmHi'rong 
of Lewi# County.' To ilii* union 
born nvb clillctrcn, Carrie 
Mac and Hilda Vlrgii^ the lui 
the'wage earner and ‘cr of whom was Wltmetl to 
death about five years 
He died March-
(Continued On Page Fouri i.|„^ strong with 
impoiiani
meant
his family. F'ollowlng ten rain- 
ulc.s nf -'hisiury" the speaker 
called upon the audience for
noon-, March SOih, beginningi Ti was evident throughout the 
liromiuly at I p: m. The. meet-lt,ue;tlon and an.swer period that
ing is open to the public Smd j,hose present 
I'armers are e.spwially urged ,m (get,j„g -facts regaidini
Judge of 
Court.
I We the Grand -lury for _ 
iJinFl vs90n bdHh le say Hit. fol- 
lowlnr
: That we nave examined aix 
liioxlmately iw wlinesse# in the 
nine days that we have been In 
session. That as a result we have 
1 returned iai ipdictmenis. We 
(have i;efu»ed to return true IjlHs 
.uhlcas’we were convinced that 
the guilty parties cmiUl be ton- 
Ivitied. becauM'"we feel that it 
is our duty a# mtiHi not to In­
dict as it is to Indict in eases 
where ilie/e coiitd not bp a con­
viction.




I benefits in dollare and cents
.,.Z7S“oT;r'.“' '™-“
ol .he variou, hgita.llu.el agra-1>"• e™“' "■”11“
cies ai.-rvfng Rowan County tindlvarner# death. Typical of the 
moving pictures has been iinwngjducstion.' naked were; "1 am a 
• (Coiitlnuod On I’age Four) ' (Continued On Page F’oui')
"TPennies Buy Seals
Docket Being Cleared As 
Court Exleads Into Final 
Week (>f Session
Thu Kouaii Circuli Courtr ago. |i,| (tg ,hjpd ,..ppb r'" 
M, iMo. s...- «,h.. co„„,v
i'”“” I....MTO.g -uh““t »ra™
u , , IMorehead Ctrl Scout* I trial the Utter port of this tieek.
To Have Easter Egg Hunt - "I'he session, in spite of the 
length, has been one of acoom- 
plUhmcni, with the docket 
practically cleared of important 
cases, with the exception of the 
arge against John Cy Perry, 
lich was continued to the 5th 
day of the June term of court, 
cases ugain-i Ftawk 
murder.
Interested iiilscout* of Wc^i l.llieriy c
ui'tlay afternoon for an Easlei'- 
Egg Hunt and “exchange" meet­
ing. About fifteen of the mem­
bers from West. LIbei 
:l under to guit 
leader. Mrs. BUlne Lewie.
For Crippled Kiddies
Pennies that heretofore 
-.pent for candy, chewing gum, 
u»d an extra |>encil nosy are buy 
Ing aeal# to aid Kentucky’s crip, 
ple« children.
Ardent uipportm of the Ken- 
lucky Society for Crippled 
Childrwi'* camiMlgn to raise 
$50,000 are the city, and county 
•chool children. They are touch 
•■d hy the plight of the physically 
liandicapped child who cannot 
i,6ke pan in their pl^y.
Youngsters in the panlcipat- 
mg schools tiavc received peek- 
i-tit conieilnlng seals and a blue 
l Ollulold bangle shaped like
Easter bunny. Packets are dUtrl- 
1 iiuied to ail Hie children. They 
e pernritted to wear the ban- 
I ‘.ties whether they sell the seals 
<T not, so no child whose family 
1# (itiancUlly unable to buy the 
eats need be embarrassed 
J. W. Brooker, State Superln- 
■endeni of Public Instruction,
. written to school supeilni 
_ leodents endorsing the seal 
I sale ’In the schools. He pointed 
■ i>Ui that funds are badly want-
pecied
thelr
The Morehead Troop \1sited 
the West Liberty Troop during 
the last pari of ta#t year, and 
aiixlou# to renew ;ic<iii.6in- 
liinre.#.
.•Vfii'i' the EuBicr-Huni, the 
.'coui* will adjourn to the More-
Adopts New 
Ordinances
Afareh IStb i 
rrribe 830.00 lo the Ksa- 






Stone chaiged with 
which W8a also eontiiiued 
June term.
Important civil t-ase.s tried 
ere that of William Carter su­
ing for the recovery of damage.-i 
growing out of the death of hi# 
son Billy, who died foilowliig 
eolllKion in which the ehiid 
struck by a car. Mr, Carter
ed because of the recent epi­
demic of- infantile paralysis In 
the Big Sandy Valley which ex­
hausted the emergency reserve 
fund "of Ihe Crippled Children
'Asking ticlioul children 
der tills sendee will accomplish 
two purposes," wrote Mr. Brook- 
"It will make the child con­
scious of his obligation to help 
others end it will no doubt add 
eeveral thousand dollars lo the 
total sum raised and will materi­
ally Increase the number of little 
cripples who may receive treat- 
int during the year."
Tlie Commission which ad-
head Scout Room for games and -lurniWo 1 1 ' .u
refreshments. Mrs. Arthur Ijan-ilf *30000 amount
dolt and Mis# Lcola Caudill are* -rTT' ' ,
[Freight Co., for damages as the 
result of Injuries susuined InKentucky Congress 
Of P. T. A. Clubs 
In District Meet
Spring Conference Of 
Oube To Be Held In Ash. 
land On March 29
minister.# the funds will 
money toplece in hospitals those 
on the waiting list; to conduct 
free clinic*; and to buy braces 
and corrective oppUances. A 
total of 5,310 clinic examinations 
were made within the last two 
years and a total of 2,587 cases 
ere "treated.
C. O. Peratt, chairmen of Row- 
t county, with headQuarters at 
Morehead. predicted. "Our coun­
ty Isn't going to-fail those kids
The ninth district of the Ken­
tucky branch of the National 
Congress of Parenu and Teach- 
i hereby calls Ite mendtershlps 
send Its accredited delegates 
or alternates to meet in Ash­
land. Kentucky, March 29, _




Business: Report of Secretary 
Treasurer; Reports of Local 
Presidents, I minute each; 
porta of Council
(Continued On Page Pour)
•diapt-. The City Hall has been 
viewed by us and we think that 
Hie City sliouitl at once remedy 
the unsanitary condition of the 
Jail located there. The Public 
school wa# examined and we al- 
»o*flnd an unhealthy condition i 
In the toilet on the Utst side of 
the building, known a# Ihe boys 
lollel.
Speaking for the People of 
Rowan County aud oursehe-^, passed 
wish to thank Judge Burke I,‘.j
Beer Ordinance Amend­
ed, As Is Whiskey Ordin­
ance; Honkey Tonka
Tltree new vliy ordinance!-, 1 
governing, beer licenses, Honky icome iti 
lonks, anu^ reguiming the niim Icompany,
Raised Locolly, Sold 
Utvally, Guaranteed To 
Be Ol' Bc»l Qtialily
Still (he loltacco seed order# 
(he Epperhart Seed
The beer llcen.^e 
ed the ordin.ince passed in April 
require all liccn'e,- to be 
on by the cliy council..t .-.Bii IV iiiuiiiv ,j <ig ourK r,..,^_1 . .
for his handling of this term of ■
Court, for his cleaning up of the j Hoi^y tonk ordinance
----- - more
- . *■' farmers lake advantage*of the
passed at the meet- owwnunlty to obtain better 
ing of the council heid on .Mar.-h [seed, at the same price as .seed 
(that does not have the (lualiiic.-i. 
[the guarantee or the weight ns 
the seed offered by the Bpper- 
hart Set! Company.
iniy and his Impariia! render-
the rich and requires the
thepoor alike. [operator
We further recommend Hiai
Fanners should remember 
that the Epperhart Certified To­
bacco Seed, No. 1C, was raiseil 
locally in the same section that 
they will plant their crops, and 
that that fact In Itself L# worth 
great deal to them. They 
that Ihe seedw l in th t ■ ''““■••■■h m »mca me macii-,,. . , , , ,
Uie Fiscal Court reconsider the '‘Stated, and cancels uiel‘®'“’e'**''
refunding of the County Indebi-f®"' operation of ihC|‘'““'‘*y genmnntion. 
cdr.c.‘!s and delay It till Ihe ,\p- i# moved from the '■’St ‘e*' was the hlghei
Special In,
Reenatiomd Center
Mrs, Alice Moore, State Recre 
ation Specialist in nature study 
acUVlUes is holding a training 
institute at the Recreation Cen­
ter this week. This special train-
si'wS i
the 'u'^'s Court “of ,\’p. 'lofction mentioned in ihel license 





We further recommend that the 
Investigation be conUnued Into 
the death of the Whitt boy on 
cniristy Creek In this County. 
This i# a bad murder and the 
responsible for this crime 
should be punished to the ful­




by the mayor of the city,  whiskey license ordinance
which permitted five whUkey 
stores to operate In the city, re­
ducing the number to four, U 
ises must be approved by the 
cHy council. The license fee 
•as fixed at 8200.00 per year.
The text Of the whiskey li­
cense ordinance follpws:
*- ordinance amending Ihe 
nee passed by the City 
Council at a former meetlnron
ojecta Administration in
who have had a tough break."
minutes each: Reports Of Omin- 
viving him are his wife, a daugh- 
ly Chairmen. 2 minutes each; 
(Continued On Page Pour)
quaUfied to conduct nature 
study activities this summer. 
Mrs, Moore will also give In­
struction concerning children's 
play .centers and camping acti­
vities. Ouesu will be welcome 
and persons Interested In these
To Adi
The Methodist Church wiU 
be host of Adult Assembly of 
Carlisle, AMiland and Lexing­
ton Districts next Tueedav and 
Wednesday 26 and 27. Rev.
C. McClure of Harrodaburg 
ference, Adult Director will pre-
activities are urged to attend, side.
The seaslons will begin at 9.«l a '”*« speakers will be pre- 
m. and comlmi. not liter than ‘"I"*'
Tueede. Weddeede,
'Tl,»i«l«y add Friday. Iibla aaaanbly.
(ConUnued On Page Pour)
Men*s Club Holds 
Meeting At Center
On March 8 the
Club of Morehead held Otelr 
regular montl»ly meeting a( 7.-00 
o'clock at the Housekeeping 
Aide Center on Tnimbo Ave. At 
thlr meeting Mrs. Helen E. Mil-
I'ceortl. They should memend>ei- 
that such seed raised locally and 
of such Iilgh quality, is a guar­
antee In iuelf of better quality 
plani* and better quality to­
bacco.
The quality of the aged Is 
limited, and fhose Who wish to 
take advantage of the opportuii- 
(ConUnued On Page Four)
Hotel Green Wisu 
Slate ToKrnampnf
Ashland High School'# basket- 
ire went down in defeat on 
Saturday night, before the sur- 
prtae team of the sute touma- 
mem, Haael Green,, losing the 
ttate championship to the team 
rom iFaurel countv Hazel 
Sreen had In the roeamime up 
ihe tournament favorite#), 
Saturday afternoon
ler. Area Supervleor of thei Ashbnd won Uie right to en-
P. and S. division of the WPA 
«m)ke to the club and Oie mem- 
bere of the Housekeeping Day
ter (he state tournament by do- 
feaUng Breckinridge Training 
School here the previous Salu^
Committee on the benefits crfjday, and Inez was flared » 
WPA projects to community.'top Ashland In the finals.
Ifc:
The Cmmtr ffmm, Morrfiwrf, tauitwkr. Thurtday, March 21, 1940
The Rowan County News
, IPmll.M E.or, Th„™i»v A.
MOKEHEAD,, Rp"... Counly, KENTUCKY 
'lACK WILSON ^ — — EDITOB and MANAGER
----- __________________________^_______ S1.50ONK VICAR
SIX MONTHS r------ 1------------------------------------------------
THRKK MONTHS — ;------- --------------------------------------------
II SubsA'Hi.lionN >Inst »<• I'aW l» A.lvaiuo
BAITIST CHfRCH 
Rov. B. H. KawR, P.islor ‘■’ry'"*'! ™
SiinrlaA- Srhool ‘L l5 Evening Worship ..M.,i .ils
Training Union 0;20
Preaching
Prayer Meei iWeilj ':ir>
Review Of My Visit To The First Five 
Graaes Of The Morehead Puhlic School
Atiomianee Officor to the 
ous rooms of the Morehead Cot)- 
solidated schools.
! first visited the second 
grade room, in which SIbbie 
Caskey Is the teacher. There are 
forty one'eniOUed and four were 
absent. Th morning exercises 
were in progress. The children 
\*ere allowed to choose the song 
they wanted to sing and books 
were used In singing. The child 
ren led. Then they sang songft 
learned in Sunday Sdiool. The 
Lord’s Prayer was repeated.
ThU room was very quiet. No 
talking, no moving about, every 
child at work. Direction 
\»ork was written on the board. 
.\ class w3a conducted in read- 
ing with the slowest, group. 
F’lrst words were written on the 
l>oard and all new words learn' 
ud before the lesson was atiemp-
■ganio ;md they were learning 
jwithoui I'eHlizing they Were.
' A lavm project has been start-
® children in thU room and three 
Vre abaeni. This room U really 
’ large enough for only about flf- 
’ teen children. It Is very crowd- 
^ ed but the children didn’t seem 
• to mind.
A very interesUng geography 
L-las's’was in progrclss. As the 
: different -states were studied. 
. [hen the .state was drawn In 
.._/thelr large scrap book-s. On this 
given the verj- slowest, if the day The stale of Georgia was 
parents and citizen.^ woul<i only drawn on the board and 
visit this one room, see how,^:"« 
many children and learn of the 
dlfferem lyiie.s of liome- roji-
fithurch UeiOiS
The high school boys and full of beautiful native birds, 
girls are nearly ready to give Eldon.Lowe visited fte second 
their play, “A Poor MaiTied j and third grade room Ust week 
Man". This is a three-act comedy, The children were very glad
.Morning Worship . . 
Young People.; Meet
which promises to be full of en­
tertainment. The east U 
lows.
Professor John 15- Wise 
John Orayson. '





ed in this room, and' the build­
ings are all being made by the 
children. Drawings anti paint­
ings are shown on the bulleUn 
board and other pictures along 
this line of Interest are about 
the room.
Pareou mak« a visit to tbia 
room andmrn what yourchUd- 
ren are doing.
Next 1 visited with the fifth 
grade, Mrs. Wyonna Jennlnfs who brought their lunchea filed
MORGAN PORK 
CHURCH OP GOB
_____  S5. J, TuNHcy, Postoi-
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
...
Scimon; The Pewer of the Mw''
Resurrection. - CHURCH OF GOD
-ij. Rev. T. P. Lyons, Pastor
p!,r Sunday School ................... !)
r':„ Preaching ......................... IIDO
Young Peoples Meet . . 6D0 
HBISODIAT .................. 7.-00
Sunday School ..........
Evening Worship . 
Young Peoples’ Guild 
Junior Christian End.
Prayer Meeting, Wed ........ 7.-Q0
Rev. O. & Traruer, PMtor HALDEMAir 8CB00L HBWB
Oiurch School .................... 9:45 The children In Grade lA are
glad to have aU the-pupils in 
acbool. There are no truantathe second grade and __ _____
Urge room and has It fuU. Just ^'fiu-*ihTpa« ihl^ daya 
at this time, the tower grades last week they had one hundred 
and all children per cent attendance.
.v^ -A., ----------- - A.tel s  Ludlle Keeton is back -
teacher. There are thirty-one linco this room. Here they todc school after being out tor sev-





have him and want him (o come 
again.
The second and ihlrtl grades 
re studying plants, in the sci­
ence clas.s. Also they have been 
working.on a gaiden project.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McFarland 
Saiuiday ni^t. We all had a 
l time.
FOR BAKING 
of All kinds, pies, c^em etc» 
call 78. Mw. O. L. BoWnsoo.
WANTED
Tg bay .1 used p..'rt«blc 




Mrs. loiiti Ford'.......... Mildred
Po.ston
Zoic . .....- _____
June Gralun'i .............. LaVelv;i
Flannery 
Ro.siOind Wiliion ,. .. L*uisc 
uuerback
Friday night there was a 
ery entertaining pie .--upper at 
..le Farmers school. which 
brought in $28.73 for the school. 
The school >^y much gppreci- 
ihls sum to use in paying 
for the heating plant In the gym 
naslum. The program was open­
ed by a radio broudcaat, put - 
by the local Fhrmers people.
The P. T. A. held Its regular 
March 13. A -very good crowd at­
tended. and n>uch buslneis was 
cerrted on. Oommiuees were 
elected to nomhute candidates
'BHILE NSni'K
Mr. find Mrs. Allen foopei!
and «.n wn; the Sundav guests T Tuv, ooal stoves. i I
of .Mr.-. .Maude Rkhardsun. >|euul i 
.Mi.AS Eula Ftyman wa.s- vl.si:-] iro" _ 
ing Mis.‘ Chrisltne Cooper Sun-
day.
( Mr, t'lieslei .Fitiitaii and
text year 
a at the April meeting.
rescRted by the children.
!imv bndiy some need glasses, 
■ .others need dental work done. 
■ ;iiKl help in other dlrociinns. 
hearts would be lOuclicil. Mrs. 
: Caskey Is doing fine work with
-.iium dixi :i !•; ;■ miracle the 
way .-iie iiumlie.A Uiem. There 
is no friction, every child un­
derstands Just what i' 10 be done 
and goes alMut hi- work under- 
stancilfig what lie is doing.
The fir.si grade room was next 
x isUed, and of course having at- 
way.s taught- the first grade, 1 
am especially iniercsied in tiow 
these little fellow.s are getting 
along. There arc thirty-^even 
children in this room taught by 
Beautab WlllUuns. Only three 
-f-*waai<Bbaent. At the time df my 
visit s BUhiber work das; wfiS 
going on. About twelve child­
ren were gathered around the 
Wble and were reviewing com- 
blnaUons. Mrs. Williams ex­
plained that these chlWror. had 
Ireen out of school from three to 
six weeks wrtli the whooping 
cough and now that ihcy had
e what 1 they
theh-seau and ate their lunchea. eral weeks because of Ulneas.
Milk 8 being furnished these The best speller tor the week
children by the Morehead Wo- was Jean Eldridge. The pui^ls jnary readings In the P. 
mans Club and If they eouW sec in this grade are looking to^ play. Dear Old Darling, which 
these children drink their milk ward to an Easter party which will be given this spring l^- P. 
and know how badly wme of will be held in their room on t. A. memtoer.s. It promtees to 
them need It and see bow much Friday before Easter, They are bo a treat, 
good it has done, they they decorating their room for the Beginning Monday 
would feel repaid. This Is good occasion. Such child i.« making there will be a ping pong tourna
training for the children,to meet a preUy ba--ket and hope.s the ment ai the school. Much in-
togeiher to eat like this and Runny Rai-bit will not forget lere.ri is developing in it as stud
talk and exchange ideas him. onts enroll for it.
■ eallng. -ntls would be a The following pupils were .n- Ther..- is an attendance con­
fine lime to visit this rdom ami warded prizes tor being nelth- u-n between the sixth and 
state. TItk children drew ebddren are absent n-T lanlv during the seventh grades. Thu i seventh
In their book. Then a list such I. ]>a-t khool month in the third grade Ls ahead, but the sixth still
a- the following wa.- written on j ' Thv Iasi visit before ii-ioii w.-i- grade: Hcni L-:ia Rinlon, Evelyn hope.- lo win.
the Iward: Draw or paste thelthe fourth grade room, taught i.yons, Chlori- UoOook. Loi- The following is Uiu lioiiur roll 
following nroducl.s on your map: 'by Mary Olive IJogeess. She ha< Bailey. Hildreth Stinson, .Madge f,,r Mr Pelfrey's 
died ■ • .......................... --------- ’-----------
Earl Richardson from 
went to Cincinnati Sunday 
find work. (
.Mr. ano .Mrs. Early Cooper; 
received word frwn their daugh- 
Miss Elsie Ooc^r from Cln- 
cinnaU, Ohio was very Hi but 
U showing Improvement.
Mr. and Mn. Oiarley Bgins 
.as the Sunday guest of their 
son Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bgiiis 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and
family from Cranston. Ky„ 
iting her sister Mrs. Sui 
MoOuire ’Sunday.







Peache.-, wheat, corn, sweet po- enroll foriy-.Aii. and ■ ihiller. Jean Hinton. Imogcm Seventh grade: Mary Olive
tatocA. nut-, hay, A veiy interest,were seven out. but only one I’urvis, Hildreth Fay Wagoner, cii-vl.s l.eo Flannery, 
jehild vcponeii a ' '- being a iruam Charles Bowen, llohhy Joe Hall.
, o( MU,® ,hc l-nd Spark!, Lloyfl Deair
]5iibjeel lielrtg muglii. The teach- ert Howard, Clareneu Hall. Carl ,___
ei- bad
ing map wu- the finished pro- .............. ^-----
duel and ;i su>r\- wa= also writ-} Arithmetic 
^tiboui lilt- stale.
'k-pclling chris wa- aNo con-!s:' h  a liti of problem- In Stinson. Luther Jr, Fox 
ducted. The teacher pronounced multiple^) on the Iroard and Ipa Far Williams ' ’
the ivord two lime.s giving the'they were working them. They .--chool idler ji weeks absence 
definition. She asked one boy were allowftl to ask any quo- due to illness.
they tlUl not understand ; The Juniors an<l Senior- 
a!.so at another time was Haldeman High School




.diolricta. «1 N.tl..d B«K<> lM«“«





. give the tlefinition of Ishmu.s Uon 
nd he replied" It Is two parts
had forgotten
80 She would know where 
begin with them. Lllile Don 
Day informed me that he had 
had an awful time with the 
whooping cough ami said, "1 
Just coughed and cougherl so 
lad I couldn't get my breath, 
and my mother had to beat me 
in the back before I ctwld 
breathe." These fh'sl gradora 
keep visitors interested with 
their anllcs-
Tlie method used bj Mrs. Wil 
Uams was very, very good. U 
they had forgotten a combitm-
W «>«» w.! .>k«l 10
.■abi. up a story about that com- 
S^on or at anothei time 
Sot were asked to count itol 
Bi^y windows. How Interwllng 
they were! It was more like
of a laud tonnecled with 
Which 01 couhu was very clear 
in his mind even if the words 
were very confusing to others. 
The -children exchanged papers 
and graded.
Ffrems are missing b ircut 
lv)ten Utey don't visit with this 
fifth grade and watch their child 
*n work.
Russell Meadows, who also 
as pari of the fifth grade has 
enrolled thirty-two and he re- 
p-rted Rve absent. At the time 
or my vlril they were being glv- 
a test in their arithmetic 
work books. Each wal working 
very hard at getting his problems
u hird house. We imaiiy oec 
pre.sent during ih^eachlng of .--pend Saturday m Cltott'ati ™ gn birds
EngUsh clas,s. TlPleSSon -- —’ -..............-------- -----------.... ........ ......... . . and visit places of interest there;jj^g interest grew steadily.
to learn the difference between They -will be chaperoned by Miss j enjoyed Deepefs '’Isb 
sit and sat and how to use them Harris and Miss Stin»n. teach- Tuesdav. We feel that we
when talking. One UtUe boy was ers In the elemenuiy depart- 
called upon to use In a sen- ment of the school. They wlU 
L His aentence was, “He Mt attend the night shows of the 
the ben^,’’"meaning of Boon County Jamboree In the 
course that he sa\on the bench.[Emory A
ing some
work
.ir.d the teacher wa.s givi i 
individual help where it 
needed.
Then Mr. Meadow- taught 
them how to reduce fractions 
by putting the example; 
l»artl and having them 
them out with-him.
One boy's mind seemul 
dwelling on Ml. Vernon and he 
asked his teacher If Mt. Vernon 
\ras a mountain. “No." said Mr. 
Meadows," It is the home of 
Washington," And of course 
everybody laughed.
Why not visit with these 
children and watch them work 
for 8 while. They'll teach you 
something.
Next to Nell Tollivers room 
iai 11:30. Mrs. Tolliver teaches
shown quite an iiucieo. m , 
birds this week. We have been] 
reading stories '' '
'pictures of birds. Some 
children suggested Uiat wv build 
b fin ll d id-
drawing 
no-''oi the
And so b«Iore‘lV’ '">“ ”•'1 
over -they knew how to-use the is ill with tonsoUtls.
-orts Donhy Holt, daughter of Mr.
When you emer ihl, morn Mark. HoU thjrlj
Of faces greet you. You can’t'Sublett. son of Mr. and Mra.
lef. teaching so Russell of Hayward, Ky„ Sub-imagine one teach r t i  s ssell f ^aro,  ^
many children. There Is row af- Ieti is a sentor of Halde^n 
of single seats and all of, High school. She is a p. omlncni
am ^nteolly aa.Wlea wJih Ml.a.tor tha Haldeman High Ughta, 
ra»pi:s as the teacher of ray,the school paper.Boggess as me ^ practice surted March
11. This is the first time spring 
pracUce has been organized and 
the coach .is well pleased with 
the squad-
son and your children and you 
will agree with mvlf .vou will 
visit them.
ELLIOITVILLB NEWS,
Mr. Bernard Whin of West, SCHOOL NEWS
me fhapel piJ; ^ ^oUi Caudill antT Mrs. 
%i2iv lleonS^^ Hyden visited the first
Elliouvilie on ^ ^0® this week. Bvery-
iwAkiiv uya« Biad to have them. We
last Tuesday. e f el that 
have gained much from ner 
visita and hope- *« cab be 
again.
Ve are very sorry that little 
Don Ward Is absent from ^ool 
today because of Illness. '
Mrs. Nola CaudHl. Mrs. Allen 
Hyden ’‘visited our room today. 
We were glad to have them with 
us. We are sorry that little Miss 
June ChudiU sdwenl Trom 
"-chool todgi^ because orillhess. 
* The fourth and fifth grades 
ve studying birds. A real, green 
tree is to be planted in a large 
pall- Wo shall draw picluros of 
native birds, color them. — 
them on cardboard, and cut 
out. On the reverse side of each 
picture we shall write the name 
food, and of ih bird and
the date In spring that pupil In 
our room firrt gets sight of It. 
ch picture is to he attached 
the tree by an Invisible wire. 
Our room will soon have n tree
gram i
i.SS« Milts THtlTIlfTriday NiTE
Main Mad's
The doctor and nurse will 
: school on Tuesday of this
week. Every child should tiy 
to be present In order to receive 
thorough examination.
As a project In English the 
tenth grade Us working on the 






they wish t- 
jthe papers soon 
The following
graed studenU were consider­
ed the Ideal cittensTor the past 
week: June Fultz, Marie John- 
i-on Olriea Jones, Loverdia Keg- 
- iley and Verna Wiliams.
iMHWI
Imonth; of school are; Bili Boggs
Ibeen absent for the 
ays on account of llli 
The children have been very 
busy making a grandfather’s 
clock-
Tbe second and third grades 
.re keeping a weather chart for 
science class. Bach day the re­
cord the temperature, kinds of
PRIZES TO WINN^
TOINGTHEFAMILYSATURDAYNITE
llg Frae Gift Show 
BY GOSH his COUNTRY
STORE
iAIin- Dean Adkins. Florlnce
clouds and direction of the wind.
ta*^ls*proJ^. since they have 
found out that the weather has 
much to do with our food and 
clolhing- They plan 
itton project soon in connec- 
jn with the topic on - 
, their gegrephy class.
The fourth and fifth grades-L 
have completed the first half of | 
ihelr projects on European and 
United States geography. - 
The safety campaign being 
'taiTied on in the fourth
Pioneer BabY Chido
floeke wMChicke «C qnrtfty BreesHiifr-- from
.umrA of "* “““"’f'
Ltaiua -w*i "rf ““
Flemtagsburg Haltheri
.-IW Pfcm-r HMehetj of Fleioio* C... . 









^7 ... ud get a a 
whhyoMpfeaaBseat.'l
tocmat owtiera of tba-othat Ataa 
towost priced «», who l^««da 
rids rimide teat, a» BOW driring 1 WO
H«dsoas.ThcM a« luanyteatooswlif. 
Come in and find o« for yoanalt
most AMAZiNG LOWEST 
CAR EVER BUIIT
,« A an- MmEim 3u I’M'.
; ’’TCri.w g!.0., .» now l.ulM
lieacUing clizeiwhip _ is as Jol ^ ^ rabiKikM -r I
liowM. The children discus; what mg 
U good neighbor would or would 
I not do. Then they thougW the> 
would like to check on ihemseb
hit that ihey 
in their
t« «r '''««^ ^ have just
During the la* penc^.,^ rinimerthelr project on crayon
A’orellifisMml Toy* 
r. mm — irom». — ChUdreo
i iWHniF.STOREGlVENAWAYFREE
(listed by the children and
troceri...C,
as. going to the reading table, 
painting at the easel, or teach- 
ring the others to play a game.
lower mttS ... ITAITIMG AT>670p^
.........tof-taKSKout nodee.
NICE WCtUOIS. Rrt.Mt*d OoyW»- 
Sot* BrakM. <*<• en>v hyaivBlin «dtfc
:Most Of Ute children seem e^ 
ler to see their name on the good 
neighbor list.
have been made in class. Many 
of them are on cloth.
The pie kiipper «U1 »«
5. A mock radio program^ wii 
be given as en 
that occasion E 
vHed to come. r is in
th* fom* fe« M •*« omMi 
O.U.-Uekhi» S«f«T H»«l. «»a^ »*
(r«Al| Shitf wh*^-
CALVERT'SGARAOE & TAXI SERVICE
Tkw$day, March 21, 1940 Tha Roman C—wCy Nmu, .
CONTROL FOR 
/TOBACCO 018RABB8
Two applications of liluestone
^lime mixture to plant-; in the 
hed will control wildlir**’ and 
tilaelrfire of dark tobacco, 
(porting !o a leaflet published
I aid. If !«U is used, it should be 
applied aft**' *® rolled,
led hi' *" March or early .\pril. Ten 
■ he University of Kenfuckv Col- bushels of topsoil pei l.OOO sq. 
lege of/Agriculturc. During iht •turner. -^lU-rcd fr<Mii a
past few yeari, wildlife h:is )>eet!' ■^''oveV, i.- 
deairuc'tive in plant 'ted- in \Vc- 
irkr
complete fevUlser, 3 or 4 pounds-to be paid to .producers of the raUons of hLs ancestors 
per 1,000 square feet of surface, [five major allotments crops in
will benefit damaged lawns. Top ----------------
dressing with good .soil also will
.s de.sirable.
The act upproprtailiig money 
for these payments provides 
that they Ite |tald It the 1930 
market inices of, tobacco are 
more ihun 75 percent of parity, 
no price adjusunerw payments 
will 111' made on these ciop.- in
--------  1!M0. fonserx-atlon payments of
Kenu.cia- ,r,l. n'.iioi fne I«'--4KMKRH'UBT ll cent a poun.l on hurley and 
lopj.ing aim '.-uckering. l,i}.ck-;''-'“ITV PAY ON S-CROPS 1^2 cents a jK.un.1 on dark types 
fire has (ptmagod much lolwcco.!' i'arf.v price adjustment,pay-tobacco will he made, liow-
The leaflet tells how to make <m .torn, wheal and. cot-______________
apply the W«e.stoft,mime ,, Kentucky = G.UIDKN STARTING
I'armei-. who i-lai.l whli'm thelrj The jp..dcn broken, or its 
I'Jil) .\grieuli.u!ul ('onserviilion i, . . , .
.Ih.tm.m,. M,. slate an-anseii lot, Ih. pbnt
ihe Agricultural Adjii.-'t- "tfi plan. made, and the teilllz-
n is a welcome relief from 
the bitter controversy revolving 
around public ownership versus 
private owner.shlp of the elec­
tric industry, to read an adver­
tisement displayed by the Okla­
homa Gas and Electric Com]
It contained no word of ele 
rates, no technical data of 
iKtasied
mixriuv; and also discusses ihe 
choicv and .mmagomciu of soil 
for iniBceo. fertillzail-n, culti- 
•>-ai!cn and ici-ping. (Vple- muy
ite had from county ; 
by wraiiiB a> ih, Itollege 
-s^gri•A riculture.
OUTLINE^ CARR OK 
LAWNS IN SPRING 
Suggestions for the spring 
<are of lawns, given by N, R. 
Elliott, landscape specialist for 
'he Kenuidty Oollcge of Agri- 
lAilture.
I<eava and trash should be 
•auudlately rmoerved, If they 
were not removed in the fail.
The avenge lawn nesds grass 
seed during February or eariy 
KUm*. A high grade Kentucky 
muegwwo seed spread 3 to 4 
pounds to every 1,000 .-■quare 
of surface is best 
About the last of l&i'ch. lawns 
should be seeded with White 
CTover, an Ideal companion plant 
for Bluegrass.
The severe freeze in .January 
left the ground rough. It shopld 
lie rolled soon as it dry enmlgh 
Where crab grass killed Blue- 
uress last year, the dead grass 
-hould be raked up and-remov- 
^.•d. Then give a heavy H' 
uml White Clox-er soeclii
Administratloii 
liiounced.
I Payment will Ite.ni.idc on the 
normal yield of each produceiv 
acreage allotment wliero-a spec­
ial acreage is eatabll.shed for the 
crop grown. Wheat parity price 
payments wlU be made to com­
mercial iwheat growers through­
out the suie. Parity payments 
com growers wilt be limited 
^he 12 counties of the state 
ich are included in the com­
mercial area, and cotton parity
in ma*e US* Ol 111*
ing program determined, there 
remains only a few small things 
do before the garden season 
opeiui. One is to. plot the cam­
paign against the Insects that 
may enthrall Ihe vegetables.
To call it a "campaign" is no 
idle use of words, for pest on- 
sUughts are fought In the most 
approved “Blltz-Krleg” fkshlon, 
and woe betide the gardner who 
is caught unprepared. However, 
the advantage Ues with the gard
have KITE FLYING TOfB
done. .
Now. merely to know what l“
K! is noi enough, but one must 
know, too,‘where these ntaterialB 
may be ob,mined, imniedately 
Ihe neetl for ihem arises. The 
h’.seots give no quarter. So. it 
the*pari of \risdom now io 
remind the nioreh.nm to slock 
spray and dust moieiiab. Ic.=l he 
let the matter slip.
Also.-well to do now U to look menls, promised nothing, made 
' the .sprayer or dtistcr in be no effort to sell eh'Ctriciil a]>- 
useti, for faulty apparani.-. can- pUances. It showed a youngster 
accomplish .successful work.'enjoying the raptiir.! of kite 
The efficiency of the insect arm-1 flying.
■s must be met with efficieno-.; Kite flying within the next' 
■Somewhat related >0 itv'aliove j few weeks will approacli the 
Is going over the tools to lie us-’proportions of a national pas- 
eel in the cultivation of the gar-ltlme. High tension wires and 
den. The hand hoe .should be-kites are a potentUl ..source of 
m«a. sharp ana bnght, ,o tlut'•'»«">>' I'®" **"«
"scalping" the weed.* or shaving
Keep Your Head Up When 
Walking, Auto Qub Says
10 counties, where cotton acre­
age allotments are esubtished. 
Rates of the payments
cents a bushel; ■ 
1A5 'cents a pound, 
price s ■
information the CoUege og Agri- 
tuUure Experiment Stattons 
The in-
Com, 5 cents ^Jwshel; wheat. -
10 cents a bushel; tnid cotton, Ij^n^Jjawed by their inahllhy 
u> accumulate and profK, by, 
what Wiled
orized by the Agricultural 
Jusunems Act of 1038, are in “’®“
lion to the prevloinlv an-1 Thus in this, the.mh ^ar 
icc^ conservatkm ix.ymems >‘lncc first the Mexican bean 
to be made in 1940 on ihe produc beetle invaded Kentucky, this 
Insect still can Ik- intrigued to 
consume a killing dose of i»ls- 
on. spread on the- under 'Ides
.■d.Thi-nBlrr.hM vBlnep™,.! The ,o,„l p.ymcm« .... lhi..c|..t 'h-' I™-'.'" The
AridiU-pipK in 1040, combining conser'beetle .still succumbs to Borde- 
1 ofivation and parity rate.s. are; aux mixture, i.s had been true 
rf,al- com. ir, cems a bu.*hcl; wheal, for many move .veaiv than _I7. 





i proieciion ... .................... ...
The application the las; of Feb ‘made^'orn a special ajiiuopi ia-
.tlarc light 
ian rye grass will give a 
ing r the ground, and 




tl<m which i.rovidwl S22.5.0UO.OOO
tinues 'he voracious feeder, 
wlilessly rating hts way through 
'lioison -prayed or dusted on t^e 
potato leave-, a.s coumles.s gene
them off can be done with a 
minimum of efft>«. It there is 
garden plow it should be re- 
hamtHUted, and faulty parts re­
paired or replaced. Perhaps now 
In the calm before active' woA 
suns, any gardner might well 
consider the advlaabllHy of pro 
curing a good garden plow, to 
:nuke his work leas than with 
the hand hoe. If a garden {Sow 
be purchased, it should be 
one flUsd with what corhmerclal 
gardeners call "shuKle hoe%" 
whose action is to scrape off 
weeds without penetrating the 
'soil to the depth at which lie the 
roots of the vegetable.-. This is 
the proper and best and only, 
lend ii gurcien, rather: 
than to work it. a- too many 
gardener- do. .\par! from Iteing 
unkind 'hi- vegetables, deep 
working is too laborious.
And, now. having met the dc- 
lalLs that have been discussed in 
the past few weeks our gardener 
may await with equanlmiiy the 
opening of liMO's garden -easou-
^ r
Oklahoma utility, in its adver­
tisement, gives soi«id advice 
on kite njing. (1). Pty your 
kite in open fields away from 
electric Unee. (2). Use Cbtton 
cord for string. Never use wire 
or tinselled kite string. They 
conduct riectrlciUr. (3). Never 




We have eadul lieing awl 
Coveting tn Sets for Adult 
and children. Hhudles and 
dresses and snils.





ting said. "Whae 
I wish we could
right of way. and | 





by blaming the 
automobile, ac- ' 
carding to Mr. 
Gutting, while 
they shoyJd po.nt 




cause he has the 
right of way. 
Save your own 
life first, the 
auto riub sO- 
eUl states.
Hotorlsu may 
jsin the dlvIsioB 
„ ^ Onrinnatl Autoeneba* 
Clnh SHSted outaMs of Grealsr 
CiwaniMti io Northtfn KentwKy. 
Sovtbewtem Ifldlaas and Sosth- 
mt owe wbers sdrisory esj- • 
mlHses kUMSs safety. IsgWallus 













2*3 MARKET RTitBEI' 
MayavUle. Krntncky.
^ The foil
Bruces 5c, 4<fc arid jFl.OO Store 
.\ni08 ‘n Andy i 
Cut Rale Groceiy 
Midland TraU Gamge 
East End Grocery 
S. and W. Dispensary 
Eagles Nest Cafe
I. G. A. Store 
Morehead Mercantile Co.
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
J. A. A Isn Grocery 
Bargain Store 
Re^ Store
m are the merchants who will give tick els




DR N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 





Dr. H.L Wilson, j
DENTIST
MILLS THEATRE BUILDING 
Plume 148 Morehead. Ky-
Goldens Dept. Store 
C. E. Bishop Drug Co. 
Imi>erial Dr>' Cleaners 
Morehead Lumber Co.
The Big Store









Blue aiid Gold 
Ca-'lern Stntc Halcherv 
H. N. Alfrey
ial\«n Garage aud Taxi Co.
NOT GIVING TICKETS 
Trail Barber Shop 
Carr-Caudill Lumber Co. 
Playhouse Pool Room 







I CHEER UP 
CLUB
The Cheer Up dub has been organ­
ized to promote and encourage cheer- 
Ei fulness as an attitude toward life.
Already, thousands and thousands of 
people throughout the nation have^ 
joined the Cheer Up Club and 
endorsed the idea!
They carry their Cheer Up Club Mem­
bership Cards as constant reminders 
to be cheerful themselves, and to 
spread good cheer wherever they go.




CHEER UP CLUB 
MEMBER^:-'IP CARD
f. om my s Dealer
Certify, JJUt
CHEER tip CLUB;ina t$ cntiili J to friend, and happi-
eer moii£ fun out of hfc!
■ ij,vy£ll-..tr i4
\
Th9 Hotemt County Net
Personals I
Wednesday for St. Petersburg. 
Fla., where she win spend the 
next two weeks visiting her 
daughter. Mr.s. E. E. Ginn and 
family.
BapUst Missionary Meets
The Baptist MisBlorary .Soc­
iety met at the chuvoli last 
Thursday evening wIUi twenty 
, membOK present. Mit-s Mary 
I Caudill had char^ of the pro­
gram. The subject tras -'Pioneer 
— \ jMUsionarles and their work. In
Mn. McKinney Is Home |'-hc Homeland.”
Mr«. E. W- McKinney whoj Mrs. B. H. Kaaee Condueicti 
underwent an operation for the the devotional with Mrs. Earl 
removal of a goiter two weeks "' 
ago. returned home Friday. She 
■is getting .liong very- well.
' To Spend Week-End In Somerset 
Mrs. C. E Bishop .wiU be the 
guest of her sister, in Somerset 
• over the week-end. >
Mlaafonary Hears Dr. Sweasy
Rev. C. A. Sweazy was the 
speaker ai .the Methodist Mis 
sionory Society which met at 
the church last Thursday after- 
noojjT-r Fifteen members 
guests were present.
Mra. John M. Palmer 
charge of the program.
guUty. Md to Thuruhn. Mmrch 14, 19M.
mai
|hav
AUend “(font- With (he Wind”
r. and Mrs. W. C. Lappln 
and Virgil Wolfford went to 
Ashland Saturday to see “Gone 
With the Wind.”
Spend Day In Lexington 
Mrs. Noah Hall ang daughter 
Mrs. Claude Brown spent .Mon­
day in Lexington.
(Continued From Page One) 
irrled man -iO years ofhage, 
wife years youngei 
anu we have no children 
er ciepeiiileiits. Woulg my wife 
receive b'-in.imiii.v benefit check 
were I to die?" Answer “No 
your wife would receive a lump 
I settlement following your 
reaching
years In the penitentiary. 
iSenincee probated.
( Ed Cox. charged with emltaz- 
ziement. Not guilty.
Russell. Faulkner, charged 
with horse stealing. Not guilty. N«
John Cy Perry, charged with Ijlcket 
nu.rlLT. Coniinur.i u> fifth 'l-.nundsay l^udill 
of June term. Kessler
mold Anbuigey. plea
Misting with the pr^ducUon. Banquet ‘at 6^10 In Banquet .
Mrs. Warren Lappln, Mrs. Hall. First Christian Church. 
Roy Corneite, Mrs. N. C. Marsh, f 
Mrs. J. L. Bogges.-^. Mrs. o. p. ,
genii.
ject.
de&ih. but upon 
the age of 05 her monthly bene­
fits would Iwgin.”
Mr. Chaney empha.sizeU .... 
necessity of wage earners, who 
win uliimately.will be eligible 
niaimninlng accur- 
«on (ie-.-rmv'“‘e Wrth retcru?. Ho 
.iiui ! :many -. claim-.
Jheirt tip liw-ause of- rllscrepan- 
storlo.i; regard-
Carr. Mrs. R. I., Hoke. Mls.s 
Rebecca Tiiompsoii. Mi.-vs Etin.a 
eal.
Reyi
guilty, Ojne year in the Pen!I of ihcn-
llary.
Voss Bowling, charged with 
lilty. Five 
atiar
n and grounds 
which
Murdei-. Found
Mn,. .Mabel Aifrey, Mrs. 
(^udill, Mrs. Claude 
. Mrs. Arch WllliamB. 
Mrs. John Will Holbrook, Mrs. 
C. O. Leach, Mrs, Cecil Fraley, 
Mrs, W. E. Crutcher, Miss Ella 
Mae Boggess, Mrs. W. K. Ken­
ney. Mrs. Roht, Braden, -
aeal. and 
bond-of S5.000.
Earl Ingram, charged on n 
counts with house 1>rcaking, o 
charge of breaking into
Mn. Hall Is Better
Mrs. Noah Hall who has been 
quite 11 lls able to be out again.
Juior Dept T* Have CluirgB 
On Tuesday. March 28. t 
Morehead Woman’s Clifo will 
hrtd their regular dinner meet­
ing at the Christian Church at 
six o’cloclc The program is in 
charge of the Junior department 
of the club and will be interest­
ing and varied. Al! members are 
tirged to attend.
Spend Week-End In Somereet
Mr. and Mr.t, Frank Kessler 
attended tbe state basketball 
loumamem in Lexington Satur­
day and then went to Somereet 
where they were guests of his 
si«er Mr.<, William G. Brown, 
Mr. Brown and daughter Judy.
Are VtaUing Her Parento
Mrs. Fred Caudill and daugh­
ter Amy Rebecca of Palntsvllle 
.nre spending the week with her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
McKinney.
lu Lc.xlngton For Tountawent 
Among those attending the 
totirnnnvnt at l.cxin.gton ,
|la^l week we - Mr. ;m,i -M”-.. C,
!b. McCullough and "
'Jbi-k Helwig. nudili.
--------  'Waiter fan-. .
Have Sunday Dinner GurMs _____ .dCs in applicant.- Ati
. Dinner guests of Mbi Maiv'On Bm-iueM In Lexington birth daie-i Where........... .
Griffith and Mrs, Oraco Ford, i l-e<> Davi- Oppenhlim.-r was .smte birth recotds were avail-and one charge of de- 
Sunday evening, were .Mr and » huslne-cs Visit‘d in Lexinmon jaWe the family hiblr cnirlf.i =iro> nB public ii.operiy, In- 
Mrs. Charles Adams ami sonls-iiurday, ;were acceptable. ,^m« trial was -^et down for
Phillip of ShelbyvUte, Mr. and: '-------- f Sonic of iliose present who
Mrs. H. D. Tabor end daughters 'Mn,. NfckeH Has ReUpM- I were certain of their average 
Jean and Barbara of Olive Hill According to word received Imonlhly earnings for the past 
by C. E. Nlckell his mother who I three years took advantage of 
has been ill for a long time and Mr. Chaney’^ willingness to ap­
propriate the amount they would
Toast Master. Mr. L. C. CMld- 
well, Ashland, Ashland Mother 
Singers. _ ,
(All sessions are open to the 
public. -Banquet tickets. 50c re­
servation to be made with Mrs. 
Orel Fraley. 910 MontgOTty^ry 
Avenue, Ashland, Kentucky, on 
or before Thursday, March 2«. 
1940.)
1.1,1 ..V.I.J;- .. , Mrs. Virgil Wolfford.trial, i  was over ruled byijjrs Hogge
Judge Bufke. Then granted ap.|cflsi„m«- Mr= m r- xi,.,k
................” E.“"4: Mr“S;
Tolliver. Mrs. Matt Cassliy. Mrs. 
Roy Corneite.
Stage: Mrs. R. L. Hoke. Mrs. 
Jack Helwig. Mrs. H. C, Hag- 
gan, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey.
Grace Crosthwaito. Mias 
Caasliy.
and Mrs. L. C. Tackett of West 
Uberty. and Mra. H. M, Adams.
who aeemed to bo much better 
Floyd Reeves la BMter. last week Is reported as having
Floyd Reeves who hai been ^ relapse and D again
quite seriously 111 for «vorai,''" " condlUon
months is much improved He ■ ---------
is visiting his. daughter. Mrs. 1»««ghier and PaatUy 
John • Kellej- at Itodburn this! Mrs- J- A. Allen spent a i 
week- (days last week with her <ia«eh-
recolve were they 65 yeere of 
age thia year.
The -speaker, who is the man­
ager of the Ashland oWice was 
b^ two field assist-
Ire Hoiieyii^iiliig Id Feno. -fomily in ([incihnati.
.Mr- and Mrs. Ix?e Martin who' ---------
were married last week, left .Sun I **"''*“* To Bbelby, Ohio
for Jenners', Pa., where they Mrs, Marion Myii-
ants. Hr. W. H. Koenig and Mr. 
P. L. Atkinson,
itr. Mm. M.ntoll Horn ,nfl I Mloo-lng the neitlog to 




The ihaiiHgcment of The Ken- 
.... ...u Brick Company stai-
hier and family left Wednesday «* ‘h® industrial relaUons depart 
for Sh4ttpy, Ohio where they re- 'n®"* "’a® arranging for future 
cemiy bought a farm. Mr. Myn- covering subjects of In-
hier -sold his farm near Clear-'‘'•■rest to the employee' and 
field last week. Two of iheir,”‘®‘r famiiii-i.
have been located in Shel-1 _ -------—
by for a number of years. | Buy ScM FrOlIl
on.,ire vwiuns moincr • EppCrhaft ScCfl Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lindsay^ (Continued From Page One) 
‘and daughur. Maribelic of Sun- buy this seed, should no
BUl»--k'oaug Vtelfa. Here 
BillU- Young, attorney at 
Frankfoii spent the week-end
visit relative, and friends 
ter the next two weeks. They 
were accomixmied by her moth­
er, Urs- Janiei I.usader.who has 
been the guest of her daughter 
for the pa-'t month. Mr. Martin 
who U a clerk at the A. & P..
Store expects to be transferred; 
ak manager of .moiher store  VisHl M the
his returni.
..> buy ihi.s seed, should not 
spent the week-end with her ,,elay. with the pUnilng .season 
mother, Mrs. C. U. Waltz and .,. •
family. Mr. l.mrtsay returned'
Noah Bowling charged with; mr p ^
chicken stealing and with |de-j Ivy, uMl^CSS \/I 
siroylng property, set down i P J Jq Meet
trial on Friday of this week
Jas- Franklin Died 
Last Friday
(Continued From Page One) 
ter, Mrs. Gayler Moran, Dayton, 
Ohio; his brothers, Ed Frank- 
lb>. Soldier, Ky„ T. D. Franklin. 
IlnapoUs. Ind.. and Claude 
inklln. Norwood. Ohio: two, 
half brothers, Garland Pranklln.\) 
and Watson Franklin of Am- 
burgey, Ky.: three half sister;.. 
Mrs. Llge Smith and OlUe Frank 
lin of Amburgey. Ky., and Mrs.
W. G. Comtw of Sassafras,, Ky.
He -was a member of the Christ-
with his grai 
L. Wller and family.
Attends BeminatT Meeting 
Rev. B. H. Kasee was In Louis 
vine last week attending 
Seminary Conference held at 
Baptist Seminary- there.
j;pc-t W FrnteriaJt}
.N’ickeli. spent the week­
end in ^.exingion attending the 
State basketlwil tournament 
While there he was the guest' 
of Roger Caudill at his fratern-
Gone Calvert At A. * F.
Gene Calvert who, lias been 
part time clerk at the A. & P.
Store has been put o 
place Mr. Lee Martin who Is 
being transferred to another 
town.
Nelle Caseily Better
Accoi-ding to a letter i-eceivefi 
by .Miss Grace Cassity, her sis­
ter Mls>r Nelle who teaches'a;
Jenners and who was rcponedilty house.
last week as being seriously 111, \ ______
is showing a grai deal of lm-iM«. Taylor Yona 1m 
^veiMt. She is able to resume I Mrs. Taylor Young'who has 
her .school duties. , been quite ill tor\he pa« week
--------  is much improved and able to
tJnb To .Meet AprU * be out again.
■fhe. Rowan County Womens —^ 
Club will hold ibeir next meet-;HpeiidU Week-End Here 
ing on Tuesday April 2, at the; Mrs. Edith Proctor critic 
home of .Mrs. H. C. Lewis. leacher at Lee', Juniordollege 
, . — - in .lackson spenC the week-end
bpends Day In l^xiagton in Morehead, the guest of her
Mrs. Arthur BiaIr spent Satur-;mother. Mr.s, A. L. Miller and 
day In Lexington ifamiiy.




jplcs Bank of Morehead or t 
I’etbilcs Bank of Sandy Hook,
___________ ' jdlrect from David Epperhart,
Ctaud'e Keizer aod so.t Claude >■ -Morehead, Ky.
Dillon will visit '!« (laughter,! _
Mrs William o Hnwn and, Faimert To Hold 
family In Somc;'et -vei- the' ^ ^
week -1 ! Lonnty-Wide Meet
! «3onUnued From Page One)
^ “tJone with the Wind" led. The Agricultural agencies
Mr. and Mrs.,Ed Williams and that will present their 1940 
r" the week-end'puns ^ are the Agricul-
in (Ashland.rrhey saw, "Gone Conservation Program, the 
With The Wind.” ^Ith-Hughes DepartSient '
DR D. DAY
mUKR — OPTOH|pUBT 
irey Avr. Morehead. Ky.
Of
the
WISE »Fattt Hm Onuxm K«
the Morehead High School, 
Agriniltural Blxtenslon (County 
Agent), FMrm Security Adminls- 
Agricultural Departmen of the 
tratkm. National Forest and 
Morehead State Teachers College 
■ I Two interesting moving pic- 
.lures with sound will be pre- 
'.•tfnted. One Is entitled The 
: River, a two reel picture show- 
jlng effect of soil erosion and the 
'other, also a two reel picture 
entitled The Saft 
TO *T vnnR Earth, picturing the Im-
y» .(T muR agriculture In lire
jof the world. The meMIng U 
.open to everyone and no charge 
of any kind will be made. ) 
Every effort Is being made to '• 
make this a meeting of great 
value to farmers and to citizens 
lof the county' Interested In the 






^^WLL l-S ANY HOUR
City (kiuncil Adopts 
New Ordmaiices ,
(Continued From Page One) 
the '14 day of June, 1938 llmlt- 
ihe number of liquor stores 
may operate In the city of 
Morehead:
Re it ordained by tbe C'liy 
Council of Morehead, Kentucky, 
s follows:
Section l .Tiiai the ordinance 
passed by the City Council of 
Morehead on the 1-1 day of June 
1938 authorizing the Issuing of 
license for a whiskey dispen­
sary or liquor .store for selling 
spiriious liquor shall not exceed 
five In number, and that said 
ordinance be amended to read 
follows: '‘Tliai the City Coun­
cil for the City of Morehead 
shall not i'-iui- license f 
liquor ,-im-e or liquor dispciv 
s:jry to exceed four In number, 
for the selling and dispensing 
of whiskey, wine, brandy or gin 
in the Uty of M-'n-ciiead."
Section 2. That no ficen.<e 
hall be is.sued to any Whi, 
dispensary or auttiorizc the 
of whiskey -any where in
of Morehixid unless said 
license shall first he approved 
by the City Coumil.
Nection 3. That liefore any- 
ne shall engage In the business' 
of selling whkiscy in the City 
of Morehead they shall first ob­
tain Ucensc for which u charge 
shaU'bc made,of $200.00 per yeaf.
Section -1. Tliia ordinance 
shall take effect on and after 
lls i»8sage and publication.
, j n o i m '
: (Continued From Page One) jian Churdi at aearfleW. 
[Reports of District Chairmen. 2 '
minutes each. Funeral services 'were conduct - ed Sunday, at the home by Rev.
B. H. Kaaee, pastor of tbe Bap­




(Continued From Page One) 
der the dliectioii of Miss Iva C. 
Kelfer of Plu^urg. Pa.
The following committees iii-el
THEATRE
MILLS
Sunday & Monday, March 24 & 25 
“DLONDIE ON A BUDfST”
Penny SittKletoni Arthur Lake, Larry Simmn
Tuesday & Wednesday, March 26 & 27 
“THE HEAD END KIDS”
Thursday, March 28 
“DANGER AHEAD”
Friday &Satnrday, March 29 & 30 
“INVISIBLE KILLftR”
Grace Brad), Roland Drew 
By Gosh and His Country Store each Saturday Nile. 
Watch for the foUowing big release coming soon.
RAFTIES, a United Pktore. AI^ Tim 
Amim^ ifr. Williams; His Girl Friday and dm 
lau^ hit of the year. Too Many Hnabands
''emembert the Big .Amateur Night Friday and
'THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING...”
A new hind of beer retailing is bringing 
wholeeome recreation to millions ofAmericanst
Court Goes Into 
Third Weeh
Anurfoa'a new htod of beer retailer wanu
toadl good beer,of ooarM... bttt beta alao 
heeoly aware ofhia social reqjOMBdity to 
the communUy. He mai$s mn 1^ 
place Is dean and Invittng^aad scrapa* 
ioody free of aott-eodot infiaenoee of any 
klod.
The Bretadog lodoetry vrante aii of 
beer's reiaflen to be of tUe type. We do 
Mf went aay odier Und. And we are taUog
aeffoa to eUminate my abuses fat beer 
rddlfag dm may occur.
We have toetftuted a new plan... now
hi eaect in a few states and behif eu-
tended as raphily as poealUe... to protect
your ri^ to drink good beer In deewtt
eurroandings. May we rah you eboot tl... 
in en Interesting.^ bookletP WiHtei 
United Brewers Indostrkl PooBdation, 
19 Bad 40th Street. Nvw York, N. Y.
BEER...A btrenge «f modemtUm
(Continued From Page One) 
a collision -with an Anchor truck 
will be heard this W(;ek- A prev-1 mlowait
loux trial resulted fn a perem-i 
: verdict for the defendent.l 
Hogge appealed ihe decision | 
to the Court of Appeals and ob-: 
tained a reversal and retrial. ’
Homer Mynhier pleaded guil­
ty and was given a .sentence of 
0 year.s in the penitentiary, to 
:harge of .store house break­
ing. He was.the third man con­
victed as the outgrowth of the 
robheiy of the Clearfield Sup- 
-- Company Store 
iwo’weeka ago,
Carl Fugate, on 
charge was given a sentence of 
two years. The sentence wa.s pro 
bated by Judge Burke. In view 
of the fact that it was a flr,«t 
joffense.
I Haigls Reed received a simil­
ar sentence for the same offense 
I The following is the record of 
jlhe important case.? tried In the 
court since the last i.<«ue of the 
News;
BUly Raybourn, charged with 
.manslaughter in the killing of 
the daughter of Van Hogge, con­
tinued to the fifth day of -the 
June term.
Homer Mynhier, charged with 
brejktag imo , .tore toore.
deeded guilty. Sentenced to two 
years in the penitentUty- 
Hargis Reed, charged with
breaking Into a store house,
pleaded guUly. Sentenced to 
two years in the pailtentlary. , j 
Carl Fugate, charged with [ 
breaUng into a store house. ‘
WHITER LAUNDRY WITH 
LESS WEAR AND TEAR!
ABC ElMtrk WMlMT and Twin Riming TM» OOmd 
«t Bwgaln Prtw iw Umllnl Thn.. WHh Thb Enuip- 
mml You BmUi Wadi Day Drudgaiy, GM ClathM ' 
Claanar and Saw Time hhI Manw Ewiy Wodi.
A truly unusual value, this A B C Wader has 
a large capacity comigMed paneled tub, mong 
Mueh-relcase swiagiag wringer widi ©versized 
baOocm rollers, folly eodosed silent meehaaism. 
I ooe^ soHd steel chassis, fuU-powered rubber- 
j moiaied aiotor, annauatk drain pomp that qaidJy 
eni^ tub. Sndic wa^er finhbed in gleaming 
whitt.
As illustrated, tbe twin rifuiag mbs are stron^y 
sawk of heavy-gauge rustproof metal, mounted 
po a stont frame teed with outot fe« for c«w 
moving.
PIKE OF a JOE CB8AM COIMSI
^ <m elestiic -wciihor you con readily do 
a ksge (amtly woUdo (iBcludiBo oomaiUs 
tcM bed Uneae. icwela. efe) at a eori of







^KENTUCKY POWER Cr LIGHT COMPANY
frank KAXET, 1
